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Despite a well-fi�nanced push by
gambling lobbyists, Texas House
members will again end a legislative
session without advancing proposals
to open the state to casinos.

The fate of House legislation that
would have cast the die on creating
eight resort-style casinos in the state
was sealed Friday, the deadline for the
House to move along most bills that
originated in that chamber. Rep. John
Kuempel, R-Seguin, who authored
House Bill 2843, postponed a vote on
his proposal until Nov. 29, six months
after the legislative session’s end.

Rather than explicitly killing a bill,
lawmakers traditionally postpone
consideration to a future date when
they won’t be working. Kuempel
picked the November date for his late
father’s birthday, Edmund Kuempel, a
former state representative who was
succeeded in offi�ce by his son and had
also carried casino legislation. 

Friday’s nonvote came a day after
gambling backers scored a win in the
House when members approved by a
two-thirds vote a resolution that paves
the way for legalized online sports bet-
ting. The resolution, by Rep. Jeff�
Leach, R-Plano, would put the issue
before Texans in a statewide election
in November, but it still must clear the
Senate, which is unlikely. 

Lt. Gov. Dan Patrick, a Republican
from Houston who presides over the
Senate, has made it clear there’s not
enough support in the upper chamber
to even formally consider online sports
betting.

Regardless of what the Senate does,
Thursday’s vote was a celebration for
gambling enthusiasts, who passed
their fi�rst measure in the House since
the state created the lottery in 1993.

It’s unclear why sports betting
proved more popular in the House
than casinos, as the arguments for and
against the measures are mostly simi-
lar. Supporters say the proposals will
stimulate the economy with money
that Texans already spend in off�shore
sports betting accounts and in casinos
in neighboring states. Opponents fear
gambling will create addiction and
lead to fi�nancial problems for families.

Las Vegas Sands and other casino
giants led a spirited eff�ort to change
minds in the Capitol. The Dallas Morn-
ing News reported in January that
Sands and its associated political ac-
tion committees and entities gave
$3.1 million in campaign donations 
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asylum protections.
The bill, HR 2, is titled the Secure the

Border Act, but Democrats on the House
fl�oor kept calling it the Child Deporta-
tion Act.

“We’re here today because of the ab-
ject failure of the administration to do
its fundamental duty to protect the
United States,” Roy said. “We have a
wide-open border – empowering car-
tels, empowering China, to the detri-
ment of the American citizens and to the
migrants that seek to come here – sup-
posedly in the name of compassion.”

Roy tried to get a slimmed down bor-
der security bill through the House
when the Republicans took back the
majority in January but ran into stiff� re-
sistance from another Texas Republi-
can, Rep. Tony Gonzales of San Antonio,
who represents 800 miles of the U.S.-
Texas border in the 23rd Congressional
District, which stretches from San An-
tonio to El Paso, and wanted to ensure
that immigrant protections were in-
cluded in the bill.

WASHINGTON – Texas Republicans
in Congress celebrated the U.S. House
passing a hard-fought border security
bill that was crafted with help from
Reps. Chip Roy, Michael McCaul and
John Carter but passed without a single
Democratic vote last week.

During a charged partisan debate,
Roy, of Hays County, described the need
for a crackdown after the “abject failure”
of the Biden administration’s immigra-
tion policies allowed a “wide-open bor-
der.” U.S. Rep. Greg Casar, D-Austin,
said the bill was “anti-immigrant” and
would “destroy the asylum system.”

The 219-213 vote Thursday (with
two Republican votes against the mea-
sure) underscored the divide between
the GOP and Biden by calling for a re-
turn to Trump-era policies, including
restarting construction of the border
wall for 900 miles and ending most

“Representing more than 40% of
our southern border, I know fi�rsthand
the struggles that border communi-
ties, Border Patrol agents and law en-
forcement offi�cers face each and every
day,” said Gonzales, who helped nego-
tiate asylum protections in the fi�nal 
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House Speaker Kevin McCarthy reacts to a reporter’s question after a vote on HR 2, a bill to build more U.S.-Mexico
border wall and impose new restrictions on asylum-seekers. NATHAN HOWARD/AP
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With two weeks left before the end of
the Texas legislative session, the House
and Senate are working through diff�er-
ing proposals to harden schools against
potential shooter situations, but a re-

vised version of one of those bills,
House Bill 3, could be on track for a
hearing in the upper chamber. 

While the proposals agree on many
provisions, such as increased monitor-
ing and more Texas Education Agency
oversight, the bills disagree on requiring
armed offi�cers in all campuses, funding
and other key measures.

The three school safety bills are part
of a push this session to enhance securi-
ty on campuses after a May 24, 2022,
mass shooting at Uvalde’s Robb Ele-

mentary School left 19 students and two
teachers dead. 

In a committee meeting Thursday,
Sen. Robert Nichols, R-Jacksonville, in-
troduced a new version of HB 3. The
House approved the original version of
the bill in April by 119-25 vote.

The revised bill includes many of the
good pieces of other safety bills, such as
Senate Bill 11 and HB 13, said Nichols, who
authored SB 11.

“I believe it is a much improved bill than
the one we voted on,” Nichols said.

While the original HB 3 required dis-
tricts to place an armed employee on ev-
ery campus, that provision – which
drew some criticism in the House – isn’t
in the Senate’s version, Nichols said.

The bill would give districts $10 per
student and $15,000 per campus for
school safety, and increase auditing and
monitoring requirements.

Sen. José Menéndez, D-San Antonio,
worried the bill simply didn’t give 
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